Access to Covilhã

**Lisbon to Covilhã by car:**
From Lisboa Airport (270 kms, 2h30 by car through the highways A1 (Exit 7 Torres Novas/Abrantes) and A23 (Exit 30 Covilhã Sul/Hospital).

**Lisbon to Covilhã by bus:**
At the Airport, take the Metro line (Red Line: direction Aeroporto > S. Sebastião); change in S. Sebastião metro station to the Blue Line: directon S. Apolónia > Amadora Este); leave the metro station at the stop Jardim Zoológico. Ascend to the main floor and walk towards the Terminal Rodoviário – Sete Rios (5 min walk).
The timetables and prices can be found at https://rede-expressos.pt/en/timetables. You can also buy tickets online through the website.

**Lisbon to Covilhã by train:**
At the Airport, take the Metro line (Red Line: direction Aeroporto-Gare do Oriente). Leave at the Gare do Oriente and ascend to the train platform.
Find the updated timetables and prices at https://www.cp.pt/passageiros/en
Porto to Covilhã by car:
From Porto Airport (262 kms, 2h40 by car through the highways A1 (Exit 16 Viseu/Espanha), A25 (Exit 30 Guarda Sul/Covilhã/Portalegre) and A23 (Exit 31 Covilhã Norte/Hospital). Information for highway electronic payment tool: https://gotoportugal.eu/en/toll-roads-in-portugal/

Porto to Covilhã by train:
Find here actualized timetables and prices: https://www.cp.pt/passageiros/en

Porto to Covilhã by bus:
Find here actualized timetables and prices: https://rede-expressos.pt/en/timetables
**Madrid to Covilhã by car:**
From Madrid Airport (430 kms, 4h10 by car through Salamanca, A25 (Exit 30 Guarda Sul/Covilhã/Portalegre) and A23 (Exit 31 Covilhã Norte/Hospital)